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18.

The nazirite shall then shave the consecrated hair, at the entrance of the Tent of Meeting, and
take those locks of consecrated hair and put them on the fire that is under the sacrifice of wellbeing. 19. The priest shall take the shoulder of the ram when it has been boiled, one unleavened
cake form the basket, and one unleavened wafer, and place them on the hands of the nazirite after
the consecrated hair has been shaved. 20. The priest shall elevate them as an elevation offering
before the Eternal; and this shall be a sacred donation for the priest, in addition to the breast of the
elevation offering and the thigh of gift offering. After that the nazirite may drink wine. 21. Such is
the obligation of a nazirite; except that those who vow an offering to the Eternal of what they can
afford, beyond their nazirite requirements, must do exactly according to the vow that they have
made beyond their obligation as nazirites. 22. The Eternal One spoke to Moses: 23. Speak to Aaron
and his sons: Thus shall you bless the people of Israel. Say to them: 24. The Eternal bless you and
protect you! 25. The Eternal deal kindly and graciously with you! 26. The Eternal bestow [divine]
favor upon you and grant you peace! 27. Thus they shall link My name with the people of Israel,
and I will bless them.

HAFTARAH

Judges 13:2-7

 ג:קקהרה וללא יהלהדה ה
ב וילהשׁי אשׁ ישׁ אח חהד משׁ צּ להרעהה משׁמּשׁ שׁלפּחת הדּה נשׁי וּשׁלמוֹ מה נוֹח ולאשׁ שׁלתּוֹ ע ה
קקהרה וללא י הלדל תּל לוה שׁהרית
ויּ ההרא מללאך־י להאוהה אח ל־ההאשׁ שּׁה ה ויּ אאמחר אה לחי הה שׁהנּהה־נהא אתּל ־ע ה
 ה כּשׁי:שׁשּׁהמלרי נהא ולאל־תּשׁ שׁלתּשׁ י יי שׁן ולשׁה כהר ולאל־תּ אא לכלשׁי כּהל־ הט המא
 ד ולעתּה ה ה שׁ:לוי הלדל תּל בּהן
וּמוֹרה לא־י קעלחה על־ר אאשׁוֹ כּשׁי־נלזשׁיר אל להשׁים י שׁ להי חה הנּער משׁן־
ה
שׁהנּהך ה ההרה ולי אלדל תּל בּהן
 ו ותּה ב אא ההאשׁ שּׁה ה ותּ אאמחר:ה הבּטחן ולהוּא יהחהל ללהוֹשׁשׁ יע אחת־י שׁש א הלראה ל משׁ יּד לפּלשׁשׁלתּשׁ ים
נוֹרא למא אד
ללאשׁישׁה הּ להאמ אר אשׁ ישׁ ההאל להשׁים בּהא אה לי וּמ לראה הוּ כּלמ לראה ה מללאך ההאל להשׁים ה
 ז ויּ אאמחר לשׁי שׁהנּהך ה ההרה ולי אלדל תּל:וללא שׁל אשׁ ללתּשׁ יהוּ אה י־משׁ זּחה הוּא ולאחת־שׁלמוֹ לא־ שׁהגּשׁיד לשׁי
בּהן ולעתּה ה אל־תּשׁ שׁלתּשׁ י ׀ יי שׁן ולשׁה כהר ולאל־תּ אא לכלשׁי כּהל־טממל אה כּשׁי־נלזשׁיר אל להשׁים י שׁ להי חה הנּער
משׁן־ה חבּטחן עד־יוֹם מוֹתוֹ:
2.

There was a man named Manoah from Zorah. He was of a Danite clan, and his wife was barren,
never having given birth. 3. [One day] an angel of the Eternal appeared to the woman and said to
her, “Yes, you are barren and unable [till now] to have children, but you shall be pregnant and
give birth to a son. 4. Take care not to drink wine or beer, or eat anything impure, 5. for you shall
soon be pregnant, and give birth to a boy. His hair is never to be cut, because from the womb he is
God’s nazirite; he will begin to liberate Israel from the hand of the Philistines.” 6. The woman
went and told her husband, “A man of God came to me; he looked like an angel of God—very
frightening. I didn’t ask him where he had come from, and he didn’t tell me his name. 7. All he
said to me was this, “You shall soon be pregnant, and give birth to a boy; you are not to drink
wine or beer, nor eat impure food, because the boy shall be God’s nazirite from the womb to the
day of his death.”



